
A Souther� Cup Men�
1529 Greenville Hwy, Hendersonville I-28792-6333, United States

+18445967832 - https://www.asoutherncup.com/

Here you can find the menu of A Southern Cup in Hendersonville. At the moment, there are 17 courses and
drinks on the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What Tami Stewart likes

about A Southern Cup:
If you like tea rooms you will love this awesome little place. It closes by 4pm. We enjoyed the cream Tea (2

scones each, lemon curd, raspberry jam, butter and a pot of Southern Peach). Many teas to choose from. They
also have afternoon teas which you must make a reservation. Special high tea events (in the fall). The owner

Kym is a fine host. The atmosphere is classic tea room. read more. You can use the WLAN of the establishment
free of charge. What Easton Bayer doesn't like about A Southern Cup:

Definitely do NOT come here. The glassware has mold. Hopeful for a good experience. Ended up having mold in
the serving cup that holds the milk for the tea. When brought up to the owner, it was immediately dismissed and i

was told it was the patina, which it was not. It was thick green and gray growing onto the cup. At check out I
asked for compensation and i was still charged $15 for 3 mini tea sandwiches, 1 mini cu... read more. In the
morning, you can enjoy a appetizing brunch at A Southern Cup, freely at your own will, You'll find nice South

American menus also on the menu. When you're not so hungry, you can just treat yourself to one of the delicious
sandwiches, a healthy salad or another snack, and you can try scrumptious American meals like Burger or

Barbecue.
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Salad�
CHICKEN SALAD

Ho� drink�
TEA

Specialt� Drink�
PEACH

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
CHEESECAKE

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

GLUTEN FREE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

SALAD

DESSERTS

Ingredient� Use�
HONEY

CHICKEN

BUTTER

RASPBERRY

FRUIT

CUCUMBER
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